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vik artionwerigysicav en the mobile - Scott leads the Column.
Wed heelheel, In I'm -it the *gee le twentporee heelereteellrelf volunteered ' into a troopi orVirginia'.l7lie Achill who have for years been home, '

endentrigiritig to bring about 4 trofonnOf the :- In 1018: he fought tho'hattle of Queens..
mate , tows. •"" works, but who II- y-

In 1813. he saved ourlrieh , fellowvale, now fintldist.a portin oftheDcut. rens (liken in arms against the Bridge'
soreley of the Blew "If getting their oyes i from the penalties of the English—in* of
open, and ate now (Ironton:Mg the extra.- constructive reason. '

apace and corruption with which the of.. In the same year, he fought the battle of
Fort Georgeliiiiittrfthe public works have been a,l i it- In 1814 ho took Fort Erie. fought thelitergd. The last r'Se"'"i"g Corot 11)"'"' halite of Chippewa, and the great tight at

ocrat contains the proceedings of a large ,I„indy.„ f„„,.
and etithetiasdc Meeting ol the Democracy Its 1832, he won the hide "Hem of
of that county, from ,which we copy the ; Humanity." by nursing the sick and dying

end i men of his artnyaiOtacked with cholera)follittring resolutions--which admit on their march •to the Black Ilawkendorse alithat.the Whig party has charg7l IVar.
ed against the Canal Board :

. 1 lit the same year, under the orders of the
Oisolord, That the course pursued by illustrious Jackson, hu soothed the spirit

tie Catinal Commissioners, fur yearn, has of our country Men in South Carolina, and
been •mcit as to merit our Unqualified ,ron,i saved us from civil war. •
uentinition; and that in place of protecting I In 1836,bemused against the Seminole
and promoting thepublic- interests. they and; Indians in Florida.
a very large portion of their subordinates In 1838, with great energy and skill,
have 'oiled the power and patronage oldie i and witho.ut troops, ho calmed the pa-
'State Roads and State Canals for purposes i triot diaturbsnee on our northern fruit-
which lioneit, honorable wee of all patties i tier.
mulct despise. t In thesaute year, he effected the remos sl

Resolved. That while 'we repudiate thin of the Cherokees, in a manner that won the
doctrine of repudiation—while we are still gratitudeof the tribe, and the admiration of
disposed to biiar theburthens imposed up-' his countryinen.
on us by the fully, extravagance lad ear- In 1839, lie earned the title of "Ps.
roption of our rulers—there is and can be eitieator of the northeastern boundary,"
no excuse for retaining in offices of public mid saved the country [rain another war.
trust men who have openly null undiaguito In 1847 lie captured Vera Cruz. and the
edly robbed the tax payers of their lien! impregnable castle of San Juan tl'Ullon, al-

_ ...earning!..
Resolved, That we have no personal or

selfish views toltromote in the stand which!
we hive taken—no friends to-reward, no`
enemies to punish—that 'we desire neither!
office for ourselves: for our acquaintances.+
or for those whose views are blentiCal
with our own ; but that we siinply 'desire
p •y in the tientoeratie ranks, free ogee-
cy. free representation, and rigid honesty
and economy in the administration of our
public affairs. -

Speeches were madeone by Mr. Mor-
rision, from which we take the following
extract, which we commend to our demo-
cratic tax payers especially. because it
comes from one of their own party. Mr.
M. says.:

Terenty year's ago, the Weil Branch ca-
nal was in the pOssession of some half doz.
cn men who-professedto ha the only true
expounders of Detnocracy. -Twenty
yeari have tolled on by and these same.
hall dozen—theso same dyed—in—the—-
%fool democraii—are still in possession of
the West Branch Canal. With the use of
public plunder, they havefor twenty years
coot rolled. the delegate • elections in every
county through which the canal paisis,
and while liberal to their friends, follow-
ers, and relatives, they have no fogotten
themselves. These half dozen disciples
of Jet Inrsioif have a iiiedfrom the

within the last twenty years; prince-
ly fortunee. Their foggrcgalkweattli will
elteeedfive fiandred Mei/signet .r/ollars.r—.
HereWas something for the plundered taxpayers to ponder over.—Six men bad held
possession of the canal for twentrymirs—-
and bad managed to secure. within twenty
years, public plunder to the amount of five
hundred thousand &lbws. No wonder
that our taxes were so /oppressively high.
No wonder ;hal the peoplc complained and
they would firm untie to mnplsifi ._ even at
the of being called disorganizors.
Marin ha the Canal Board Nec-

essary.
Read the following from the Bedford

Gazelle, a I ocoftico paper, and ace why
these (seta exist :

"Ineumpetency and mismanagement in
the Canal Board has filled the State with
trouble--outside influences have been the
power behind the throne--end discontent
prevails in every county in Me State—so
much so, indeed, that it is evident the,peit.
ple are determined to abolish the Canal
Board if reformation does not soon take
place."

Never were words more truthful spoken.
It remains now for the people—the tax.
payers—the men iieerested in economy.
reduction of debt and lightened taxation—-
to say whether they. will continue to select
Locofocos to the Canal Board, or whether
they will introduce a Whig into it to act
as a check upon the corrupt practices and
desires of the majority. It comes home
toevery tax-payer in the land. We corn-
mend it to all men of all parties. believing
that in this they will be willing to disre-
gard party Obligations, rote for the inter-
ests of the State, and elect a Whig one of
the Canal Commissioners of the State.

GSMAT MENTINO OW Gammas to Onto.
—The, :citicionatir Gazette contains the
proceedings of a great meeting of the Ger-
mans of one of the suburbs of that eily.—
The substance (dune of the resolutions is,
that the Germans of that portion of the
city will, at the ensuing election, vote the
Whig ticket. The reasons for thiscourse
are given. Disgusted with the secret Ca-
bals of the Miami Tribe, with the Ifypne-
risy and double-dealing of the leading pol-
itieians or the serf-sty led Democratic party,
they lt►ok upon the Whig party as the par-
ty at progress, as the liberal and truly Re-
publican Democratic party of the nation.

rue PoTATo RoT is Mstr.Y.L.isne—T .lie
Rockville Journal states that the potato rot
is general in Montgomery county, and
thousands ofbulimia have been lost. 0118
limier estimates his loss at six hundred
bushels, sod other instances of like char-
acter are reported. Many will lose their
eutire crop. A loiter from Hartford to the
Cecil Whig says the rot is spreading in
that county. and that many of the farmers
on Doer.Creek hare loft their whole crop ;

soilsas- high sit 300 bushels. One, who
fara number of years has been the most
successful growerof the vegetable in the
country. will lose a considerable part of hie
crop. The disease seems to be most prev-
alent in the high Mode ; those in the loiv
Lsiul see Very injured.

A Man I USURP AL1,11.--Att Irishmen
who died the railroad, war
intrietlist Wheeling. Va.. an Teit.ilay.—;
nuns who attended the funeral, after low. Ialit% the eufan Mkt olio grave. retuning'
their homes, leaving a wan to fill up, the
rear., it appears that afar throwinga
tow *bowel* lull of earth ha was alarmed,.
by a ehagadair noise of Licking and ,titrog-
ghuciti tke engin. ea that he ran away.—
Cana( op with Mr. Fitzinunuits he told
what ha had heard, and both immediately
Telltltittlelt-11101001 and opened the corm, and
*mad the Oita turtied 14$ his face and ,his
paten° wards. •Tha Gillette says, that if
*lt44lll4lheil been openrotted when the cow.a
need* Wind; die moo might Imre
ketlie 4414 ett4 awl 400 A .Crow ,

most %vitliout loss of lila, and after a few
day. siege.

April 8, in the same year, he woa the
victory dOerro Gordo.

In the same monthhe entered the' city
of Jnlspn, occupied Perote, and on the 16th
of Miy took Puebla.

On the 20th August, he fought and won
the great battles of Con treras, San Antonio
and Cherubusco.

On tho Bth of September, he achiev-
ed the brilliant victory of Molino del
Rey.

On the 13th September, he carried by
storm the heights and fortress of Chapulte-
pec, andon the 14th, he marched his victor-
ious band (scarce six thousand strong) into
the City of Mexico.

In November, 1852. he will be elected
by a grateful people President of the Uni-
ted States, and on the fourth of March,
1853, he will run up his II •g as comman-
der of the forces, at the W bite House ie.
Washington. '

FROM RIL111•0 I?DiCAL OaItETTI
Uuru and Scalds.

There is no practical subject in our pto-
fesaion in which the disastrous and latal
cittais of anal-treatment by medical men
as well as the mischiefs of popular ignor-
ance are more apparent. than in the reme-
dies resorted to in the case of scalds-and
burns, now unhappily so, frequent in our
country, by reason of the intorderoura reck-
lessness of human life in the men entrusted
withourpubl iv0011veyances in whichsteam
is employed.

Now, at ought to be promulgated to the
profession, and for humanity sake to be
known to the whole people, that in any
case of burn or scald, however extensive,
all the acute suffering of the patient may
be et once and permanently relieved, and
that in a inonratt of time, by sprinkling
over the injured surfiee a thick layer of
wheat dourby. the hand, or, what is better,
by a dredging box. Every vestige of pain
produred by such injuries is instantly re-
moved, and the sufferer not only ercapes
the shock to the nervous system accom-
panying such torture, but will generally tall
into a quiet sleep the moment the atmos-
pheric temperature is thus excluded from
the wounds.

And we repeat our full persuasion that
not one in a hundred of those perishing by
burns and scalds need succumb under their
injuries. if they were at once, nr as soon
after as may be, covered with wheat flour.
We have applied it successfully, after nu-
merous otherremedies lied been unsuccess-
ful, and when many hours had elapsed af-
ter the accident. To wive this suggestion
to the people, and scatter it broadpast over
the lan I, will save a multitude of lives in a
single year.

THE FISHERY Swyrumasr.—The Na-
tional Intelligencer iu referring to the vari-
ous speculations of the Eastern press, in
relation to the reported settlement of the
tiahery dispute, says :

'e presume there has been no'uew ar-
rangement entered into. even if any flab
been on, either side thought of or,proposed.
All that .traa meant, ns we believe, by the
late accounts front England. teas that the
Brinell Ministry hairdisclaimed the adop-
tion of any new policy or the enforcement
of any more stringent regulations respect-
ing the Piolieries than had been observed
prior to thegruundlrtes Ilar,e tip in this coun-
try ; in short, that tf.o British Minicry had.
no thought of i deptingany new lino of
conduct in the premises, but 1110;1111 to leave
the subject, both in principle and.practice.
just whet° the Treaty of 1818 placed
it, and where it has been ever since. '

CMCIII9S SAGACITY.—••i was travelling."
says Mr. Blaze, "in a diligence. At the
the place where we changed horses I saw
a good-looking poodle dog, which came to
the couch door and sit uen his two hind
legs. with the air ofone begging for comet
thing." "Vive him a sou;' skid die pc*.
Whoa to me, "and you will see what he
will do with it." I threw to him the:coin ;

lie.pieked It up, ran 'to the baker's, and
brought back a piice abroad, wlt icli beate.
The dog hadbelonged to a liotir blind Mao.
lately dead ; he hid no moiler; andbegged
altos on' his own account.

GSM; SCOTT'S FAMILY are still at West
Point. They consist of Mrs. Gen. Scott.
and two dauglners. Miss Ella .Scott and
Mrs. Col. Scou, who is married to a gal..
hint officer hearing the family patronyinie,
but nut related: • lie is a son of a lam emi-
nent illaysieian. Dr. Andrew Scott, of New
borne. N. V.; A third daughter of Gen.
Scotes is married to Mr. ilnyt, of New
York, and resides in the city. MIAs nti
sons.. Another daughter. Miss Virginia
Scott, died a few years since.

E VTECT ear Retweneoe.--4 correepon.
ir) cut 01' (oa.) Recorder
elates that in the vicinity of Letendee Gann-

in dim Stare, lend, .iwe antennae(' front
nue hundred no Ave hundred per cent, in

in'eattetuptence of die projected con.
*traction uf die ldruswick end Merida rail-
roadt

ASOTIIIII4 lnlettr DRUNIIIIIIM has started
up its livuotelatiort; Berko county, Pa..who is tliwOribed ass musicalwooder, per-
•Cumtiug difficult military sirs xith great
precision awl shill. He is the soii.of~7ap-
tsih Clout.; 'Owl is aity'thfei
age••

Look out for tho Asieesstateuts.
ra.We direct the attention .of our

Whig friends throughout the county to
the importance of commencing al once
the assessment of voters. This important
duty should be attended to proMptly and
carefully, and to be done well should be
commenced at an early period. Many
votes are annually lost from neglect of this
subject. Lot none be lost this year from
similargross and almost criminal careless-
ness. Examine the assessment lists at
once, and if the name of any Whig voter
be omitted, see that be is assessettat least
ten days before the Election.

Dintsoftatv, Esq., of Mountjoy
township, will accept-- our acknowledg-
Meats for some flue specimens of Peaches
and Apples—the former measuring 9 in-
ches in circumference, and the latter 19
inches.

Emblemal ic.
pr:pwo understand that the streamer

upon the Pierce & King Nile, reeettly
erected in Reading townatip, bus already
faded into apale and sickly white. A friend
suggests its removal, lest it should remind
passers by of the misfortunes of the re-
doubtable General at Cherubusco and
Chapultepeo.

'The Annual CemmenceAleut of
Pennsylvania College came off last week,
with accompanying exercises, attended, as
usual, .by'a large number of Strangers.—
On Tuesday evening Rev. R. Wysett, of
Chambersbargi addressed the Alumni of
the Theological Seminary; on Wednesday
evening, Hon. R. T. CONRAN of Philadel-
phia, addressed the Literary Societies of
the College; and on Thursday, addresses
were delivered by Messrs. P. R.. Wpgen.
seller, of Solinsgruye, Pa.; G. H. Spang,
of Martinsburg, Pa., H. A. Grim, of Le-
high County, J. W. Kregelo, of Carroll
County, Md., J. W. Hassler, of t"ranklin
County, J. J. Scherer, ofAural. , Retreat,
Va., and Reuben;Hill,.of Hughesville, Pa.
The Latin Salutatory was spoken by Mr.
Wagonseller, the English Salutatory by
Mr. Spang, anll the Valedictory by Mr.
Hill.

The degree ofA. B. wan conferral on
the members of the graduatingelute, and
that ofA. M. on theClue of 1849.

siguAt a session of the Supreme Court
of the State of New York on 'the 7th inst.
Jour; A. M.nttsztAx4., Esq, late of trui
County, was admittod as an Attorney sod,
Counsellor in the, various courts of that
State.

IrrJobe . Bolt! has baon reoptly
trindliug in the interloe of Virginia, and
!stye he is convinced from whathi bas'seen
and heard, tlnis that Stati 'eau be carried
fai Sol*Gail 'Outwit. ►

TB it STIR AND DINNER.
• tETTVIBRDIRC.

Friday Evening, Sept. 24, 1852.
PO PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT, ,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
FOR SUPREME JUDGE, •

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JACOB HOFFMAN,(Berks)
roa coNanzge,

SAMUEL L. RUSSELL,
OF BEDFORD.

----------

WilIG COUNTY TICKET.
. ASSEMBLY.

David alellinger, (of East-Berlin.)
COMMISSIONER.

John Mickley, Jr., (or thecitonban.)
AUDITOR.

John Dickson, Jr., (of Stra )
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR..

Peter Smith, (of Mountpleasant)
Joseph Daily, (ofUumberland.)

"I HAVE SERVED THE UNION FOR FOR-
TY-ODD FEARS, AND FEEL MYSELF A CITI-
ZEN OF EVERY PART OF IT; AND WHAT-
EVER OF LIFE AND STRENGTH 1 MAY RAVE
SHALL BE DEVOTED TO ITS PRESERVA-
TION."—GeneraI Winfield Scott.

1117111111741711
Antoine°

&lawn She hiders ofthe Leeefoco party in the U.
Slates end the Fretdraders of Great Britain
TO BREAK DOWN AMERICAN MA Sr-
FACTUREs AND THUS SECURE THE
MARKET FOR ENGLAND !

From the London Timm
The ttiumph of the .anlidate of the Democratic

party, brought forward by the men of the South.
sci/I secure, probably for erer, the ascsodonry of lib-
eral commercial principles and If Lord Derby
alma, next year he disposed to take the A mei icon
tariff for his model, we have little doubt that it
will serve to remove the last illusions of the pro-
tective system from his mind. In this respect, and
on this point, we take Oen. Pierce to be a fair
representative of the opinions of Mr.Calhoun, and,
ws etich, A VALIJA BLE PRACTICAL. ALLY
TO THE COMMERCIAL POLICY OF THIB
COUNTRY.

From the London Letgler,
We are without information ea to the •iewe of

Gen. Pierce ON THE SUBJECT OF CO-OP-
ERATION WITH ENGLAND; BUT WE
CANNOTgAY THAT WE FEE:I, ANY AP-
PREHENSION ON THIS POINT, and we
shall await the final election not without share in
the confidence ofroam), American/fiends that it will
result well.

From the Manchester Examiner.
The election of Gen. Pierre will at any rate prove

that the Democratic majority, whatever may be
their other differences, ore unanimous in their tea-
timony an behalf of comniercial policy,
and any government he may form will he-one on
which THIS COUNTRY MAY RELY FOR
EFFECTUAL CO-OPERATION in reducing,
wherever practicable, existing impedimenta to in-
ternational intercourse.

From the Liverpool European Times
"As re gards Engkind's public synittithy, it is

needless to say, is enlisted on the side of the Dem-
°cultic candidate. NOT THAT GEN. PIERCE
IS CONSIDERED THE BETTER AN.—
FAR OTHERWISE. He is merely ACCEPI-
ED as the nominee of that great party in the Un-
ion WHO DE,llllt TO NJ THE PRINCI-
PLES OP FREE- ro IIfs UTMOST
LIMITS."

The Mooting oallirlday last.
ItrYlite!tbatiahticof theAllende of Gen.

tide place, on Friday lima, was a
gloriotui dernonstrition,—rirailing in num-
bers and end/balsam the Memotabie meet-
ings of 8140 and '44. We knew that a
good feeling pervaded cur political friends
throughout the county, in regard to the
Presidential issue, but we were not pre-
pared for so full and satisfactory a demon-
stration of that feeling in the midst of the
busiest season of the, year. But so it was.
Fayettrille; Oaledonia, Emmitsburg, Po-
tertiburg, 'Franklin, Freedom and other
townships, turned out in unexpected num-
bers, with banners and badgers, and all
the usualsymbols of political feeling.—
The meeting was organized at 1 o'clock,
P. N., by the iappointment of the follow-
ing officers :

PresidenL-4011N D[CIC ON, Eton., of
etraban.
Vico Presidents—Col Joseph J. Kuhn, Reading;

John f.. Uutwrnator, Conowago ; Ceo. Robi-
nette, Esq. Latimore; Col. J•mee Mellhenns,
Mountjoy ; Jacob Myers, Esq., Freedom ; Samuel
McNay, Litiertft Jacob merner, Hition ; Hen-
ry Micklei, Franklin ; Eli Horner, Comber-
land ; Capt. John Burkholder, Menellen ;
Daniel Markley, Butler ; John 1.. Sadler. Hunt-
ington ; Anthony K. Myer., Tyrone;
Douglass, Hamiltonlian ; Joseph Smith, %lt
!Nemesia ; George Myrra, Germany ; Bernard
Hildetbrand, Hamilton; Peter Diehl, Oxford ;
John Elder, Esq., Berwick ; Robert Mcllliently,
Straban.

Secretaries.—Robert O. Ilarpor, D. A. Buehler
Gen. JAMES G. REED, in introducing

the speakers, addressed the meeting in a
few brief, pertinent, and well received re-
marks, and was followed by SAMUEL L.
RUSSELL, Esq., of Bedford, our candidate I
for Congress, who spoke at some length,
in review of the cis:forms laid down by
the Baltimore Conventions, and of the
relative claims of the rival candidates for:the Presidency. Mr.RUSSELL provtti him-
self a sound, close reasoner, and fully vin-
dicated his claims to the confidence of the
people °Nat) district, which he is to repro-
sent in the next Congress. It is to be re-1

gretted that pressing engagements called
him so soon from our midst, and thus pre-
vented his making a more general personal
acquaintance in our community. A true
gentleman and asonsisteut politician, who
will resort to no kind of demagegueism to
secure votes, he cannot fail to make a fa-
vorable impression wherever known.

lion. THADDEUS STEVENS, of Lancas-
ter,followed in a speech of about an hour's
length, which we will not undertake to Idescribe. Mr.S. must he heard, to bo ap-
preciated. We only wish that every votar
in the county had been present to hear the
bitter scathing rebukes of the Anti-Amer-
ican British policy boldly maintained by
the leaders of the Lopofoco party in their
advocacy of a financial policy which opens
lour ports to the unlimited introduction of
the products of foreign pauperlabor, while'
our own people arc starving for want, of

I labor and bread. The Taritrof 1846,drawn
up by British agents and passed through
Congress with the aid of British gold, is
essentially 'a British measure. As such it
is eulogised by British papers, and who-
ever casts a vote fur FRANKLIN PIEREE,
casts it for British interests. Remember
this, freemen, when you go to the polls.—
Mr. STEVENS alluded with characteristic
point to Urn. PIERCE'S military character,
and to the mongrel character of the sup-
port ho is now receiving at the hands of
Abolitionists 'and N ulliliesß, Free Soilers
and Slave-drivers, Urtioniiis and States-

I Rights men, anti the dozen other factions
that now compose the great and harmoni-
ous Democracy.

At night, another largo meeting was
held in the Court-hOuse, which was ad-
dressed by D.- MoCoNsunnv, Esq., and
Mr. WICKES,' of Chestertown, 31d.,and ad-
journed-with enthusiastic cheers fur Scott
& Graham.

J. 11. `kclly

All is O. K. in Adams count•; theIdes
of November will tell a glorious tale for
the Hero of Niagara and Mexico.

PIERCE MASS MEETI G.—Alarrn-
ed at the demonstration of the friends of
Seth; in this place, on Friday last, the
Opposition have deterMined to call amass
meeting in October. A preparatory meet-
ing was held in the Court-hour% on Mon-
day evening, at which a large committee
of arrangements _was appointed, charged
with the duty of getting up the mass meet-
ing. Mr. DANNER, the opposition candi-
date for Congress, is one of the Committee.
The meeting willnot be held until after the
October election, as it is deemed all essen-
tial that the Congressional election should
come offbefore thecloven foot is displayed

All Hall. Maine I
(13-Three Whig Members of Congress out of

six ; ••very large Whig gain in With branches
of the Legislature, a gain of Whig County OiTteent,
no choice of Governor, and ared prospect for
the futtlre, ere the results ofthe State Zlection In
Maine. We sresatiitled:
But, as the Isi.*York'Tribune justly remarks, the

best feature in the story is that dfaineslamisby!hr
Maine law. There is no dispute, no hesitation on
this point. Whichever ;lady may,carry Maine in
November,,the Heins Law stands rartwo years

longer, ram interest taught. the friends of
Temperance slaves in the defeat;ofNeal, How;
and the};have shown therneelveg ,apt seholars.....
Porta,lass very generally least aside by Tempirrembe
men, when it beam* neereettri to suestsin their ad-
mirable Law.. We do not know that Gov. Hub-
bard is any better friend of the Law then Mr.
Crosby, but the former:was identified with It—bid
officially 'signed and publicly approved it-and the
Rani interest made a dead set on him. Thereup-
on the more determi nod Temperance men rallied
to, his support and gave biro the plurality .which";
would otherwise bevel been Mr. Croeby'li. His
own party deserted bim by thonionde, but Whip
pipped la to till up his thinned make, end put him
at the headof the poll. Chandler. the Rum candi-
date received 21,00ff votes out of the 45,000 cal!
for Governor. , •

dispatch frontPartlaitt( atalaathat every Oars-
star elacteil Is 'pledged to tlio Law, god at least
thatatourtba of the 'LAW. l'hit,411:101 Islll-..:0),
draw' to a Wow-

•

Avoid ismptatiim ilium/010pr that you
toffy tigver 'luidippw34l it. , , '

_Adams Counts ilisailassl rite lass-
•• raises• Compaspy;

Report of the Mona-
pre of this CoMpany, at their recent Meet-
ing, shows the affairs to be in a very pros-
perous condition. The Company has been
in existence but little better-than a year,
and it has already effected insurance* to
the amount of 8157,890 00, and secured
a cash and available Premium Note capital
of 86,420 00—more than sufficient to meet
any ordinary loss. When it is borne in
mind that this company was established
for the special benefit lef citizens of our own
county—that its" operations are confined
within tho limits of the county, and that
no travelling agents are employed, this
rapid growth of the Company must be re-
gnrdel conclusive as to its capacity to
meet the wnnts of our people. Our con-
nection with the Company during the past
year has rendered us familiar with its op-
erations, and we feel no hesitation in say-
ing that, on the score of judicious, econom-
ical management, safety of investment.,
and lowness of rates, that it can safely
challenge comparison with any company of
the State.

Every application for insurance has to
pnss the inspeetion and receive the appro-
val of managers personally acquainted with
the property to be insured, before a policy
can issue, so that imposition cannot be
practiced upon the company in (his res-
pect--the Executive Committee meet-
ing at stated periods to direct its affair,
and the books and papers being at all
times open to tho inspection of mem-
bers. No salaries are allowed or paid to
officers, the disbursements of the Company
being confined to bona He expenses in-
curred in the management of its affairs.—
The entire expenses of the Company for
the last year, did not amount to $5O !

We make this statement of facts, be-
cause they will be interesting to the mem-
bers of the Company, and that the minds
of such of our people as have been preju-
diced against Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
panies, by reason of the misnymngentrut
and wasteful extravagance of differently
organized companies, may be disabused as

to our own, established for the mutual
benefit of our own people, and in the pru-
dent, economical management of which all
must feel a mutual interest.

The company having now secured an
available capital sufficient to put it on
firm footing, claims the confidence and pa-
tronage ofthelitizens of the Conn''. In-
surances can be effected, nail-specific infor-
mation secured, by application to either of
the-following Managers :

Proident—G HORG E *SWOPE.
Secretary—D. A. BUEH LER.
Treasurer—JACOß GRIEST.

John Musslemnu, jr. A. W. Maginly,
Wm. IC Wilson, John L. Noel.
Hobert WUunly, Henry A. Piecing
===IMEIZEI
Jacob King. I 1). E. Hollinger,
Andrew Heintaelman, I A. B. Kurtz,
S. R. thoosell,
Alex. eohean,

John Chinzninn,
I. lon Nor, is.
VQ/entific Werner

Beaters will Disagree.
In-At the Locnfoco meeting held in the

Court-house, on Monday evening, Mr.
Marshall, a young gentlemen recently ad-
mitted to the bar, instructed the Democra-
cy that the true Issue in the present cam-
paign was one ofprinciple, and not men.—
Judge Hepburn, an older practitioner and
probably a more candid one, insisted that
principle had little or nothing to do with
the canvass—that it was simply a contest
for the spoils—tho Democrats were out of
office and wanted to get in l We aro in-
clined to think the Judge has studied the
Licofoco political text book to better ad-
vantage than his youthful enlabonr.

Remember. Whigs!
cy That at theLocofoco meeting held in

the Court-house on Monday evening last,
you, were publicly stigmatised by one of
tho speakers as a "low, wean, dirty. snea•
king, stinking Raccoon party. which not

only looks bad, but smells bad !" Re-
member this, by and by, when you shall
ho approached by some of the political
mendicants now blandly supplicating the
votes of Scott men for Locofoco candidates
for Congress and other (101111tx offices.

irTho Whig Mess Meeticg at Lan-
caster, on Thursday, was a monster gath-
ering according to the accounts. There
were 600 persons at least from Harrisburg,
and large delegations from Philadelphia,
Columbia, York, and other places. The
"Old Chard" turned out in its strength.
The prize banner for Zile largest delega-
tion from any of the districts in the coun-
ty was awarded to Columbia. John C.
Kunkle, Esq., of Harrisburg, presided,
and Stanly, of North Carolina, Mlliehael,
of Philadelphia, and others, made speech-

MirGen. Scott left Washington last
week, for Blue Lick Springs, Kentucky,
accompanied by Gen. 'Wool, and Surgeon
General Lawson. 'He goes to select a site
for ati Army hoepital, and will be absent
from the seat of Government' for about a
month. At lialtimiire, Harrisburg, Hol-
lidaysburg, Pittsburg, and all the points
along the route, ho was received with ap-
propriate pstpular demonstrations.

[ Commonladed.
Mimeo. B tre(tyilitit* *

few days ago, I was there told -by one of my Dem-
oafish, brethren that Joar. B. Dan neniErni , (the
candidate for Congress in this' district.) did not
support ..Jacon Duseimr, Erg.. of ,East Berlin,
when a ,cesididsto for Prothonotary, 14Mfall. If
such be the lbct, how can Mr. 1./.6, err so a:Kolbe,
friends of Mr. Dustier to support him stow
Can you give us any light on the ',object 1

A 111.7.410C11AT.
nountpleasant tp., Bept, 22, 1852.
[4816,We give the foregoing as it comes

to us, We are not sufficiently in the se.
ore)s of the opposition leaders in the box%
ough to be able to give "A. Demoor' any
light On the subject; further than to any
that the rumor. which has gogcto his ear,
has been inchtulationfor some lime ; With
What'fotuvietfos-t *e cannot' ati.—/Cditore

important Deckles..

aillopillitqrnhopteeCotim4011,_
buttMa tjaaiday, gave a dial o , 10 4

&appeal Mu ;the Common lily* fX*thnmberhind, whiehwill reverie inuc-tice underphe act of 1840,commonlt non
as the'llhree Hundred Dpltarllaw."t
Hitherto it has boon deemed inflioient, to
give notice to the Sheriff, prior to a sale of
personal property, that the lxmofit of the
three hundred dollar law would beclaimed.
After the sale, ifthe property sold brought
8400, the defendant receives 8300, and the
creditors 8100. According to the decision,
the law was passed, not for the benefit of
the debtor, but . for the debtor's /wilily.—
The debtor is bound to give notice when a
levy is made, that he intends to claim the
benefit of the exemption law. Appraisers
must be appointed, and he is hound to se-
lect the articles of furniture, &c., which he
wishes to retain. If liesuffers the Sheriff
to proceed to a stile, he loses all share of
the proceed:l, which ensure to the benefit
of the creditois in the order of their liens.
Porting the Booloi—Skles Bright!

la""Alissouri, lowa and 31aine," says
theNew York Tribune, "are the only States
which hare yet elected Members to the
nest Congress. In the year of Gen. Tay-
lor's election, they chose three Whigs to
eleven Locofocos, but one of the three
NVhigs (I). E.' Miller, of lowa,) was cheat-
ed out of his seat by the stealing of the
Zanesville poll-book, so that the returns
stood—Whigs two; Opposition twelve.—
Now dome Rune States have chosen six
Whigs and seven Opposition. We call
this a fair beginning. Keep it up

Hauling I)ow•n the Flag

Itra"The "lowa States Zeitung," pub•
tithed in lowa, and which for years past
has been the organ of the German I►emoc-
racp of that State, has hauled down the
British Pierce and King Flag, and run up
the ✓lnterican Flag of

SCOTT-and .6 RA I-1.131
Thousituda -of Germans in Philadelphia,

New York, Cincinn ;di, and in fact through-
out the wholo country, are breaking loose
front the party leaders, who, they state,
have deceived them long enough on the
subject of Protection to American Indus-
try. Nearly all of our adopted German
citizens know the necessity of i'retection
to American labor, in order to keep up the
price of labor in this country, which is the
hope of the Republic.

DThe Bradford Reporter—a Pierce
and King paper—complains bitterly of the'
nomination of William Hopkins, for (7 m-
al Commissioner—says it was made by
"men who have no higher motive than
plunder," and "who would be leech-like in
their natures, only that the leech, when
gorged, is satisfied, and quits his hold."—
Itnot only admits, but asserts and.proves
that the Buchanan men had made a plot
to throw Suaright over-board if he had
not died, and cites a itumber of conclusive
facts to prove the assertion. It adds that
it "wishes to see something done which
shall redeem the Democratic party from
the hands of the l'hilkthies, and the State
'runt the greedy commoranls who have
fastened upon it for purposes ofplunder."

Tho it lustrated lives of Gen. Scott,
which his friends are very properly putting
into the hands of the American people, are
giving the Opposition Editors a heap of
trouble. The plain, uncolored scenes of
trials, toils, and patriotic services, devel-
oped in these "picture books," serve to en-.
dear the care-worn Soldier to the hearts of
large numbers of the honest masses of the
Opposition, who find in them a full and
complete refutation of the miserable cal-
ninnies with which the Locofooo presses
teem, and hence the annoyance of the lat-
ter at their general circulation. We'w:int
no better evidence, than this same annoy-
ance, of the good which is being effected in
the enemy's camp. Keep the "picture
hooks" u-going, boys !

JetrerNon On Sins ery.
ft 7 The locofoco party clil i 11l to he in-

heritors and exponents of JelTerson's sen-
timents ; see how the views of their party
correspond with those of the author of the
Declaration of Intlepepdence. The foliate.
in is an extract of one % Jefferson's let-
ters, (see Stcwart's three years in North
America):

"What an incomprehensible machine is man !

who cmi endure toil, famine.stripe*, imprisoement,
and death itself, in vindication of his ou n liberty,
and the next moment be deaf to all those motives
whose power supported him through him trial, and
inflict on his fellowmen altoMlage, one hour of
which is kaught with more nti.ery than aged of
that which berms in rebellion to oppose. Gut
no must wait with patience the workings of an
overruling Providence, and hopmehat he is pre-
paring the deliverance of these our angering breth-
ren. When the memo of their tears shall be
full,— when'their grate shall have involvedhead.
en itself in darknesa,—Jonblless a God of justice
will awaken to theirdistrets,and by diffusing light
and liberality among their oppiessors,orat length.
by bid imenninating thunder, manikin. hisatten-
tion to the things of Ibis world, that they are not
left to thq guidance ofa fatality,"

Jefferson was evidently not pro.slaiery,
although Pennsylvania loenfocos, under
the lead of James Bunhanin, one of Jeff-
cretin's maligners, has become essentially,
thordlighlv, despotically attached to the
Slave itiferiet in the country.

They seized some liquor itt Malden,
Mass., on Friday, that , bad so much waterin it that it wouldn't burn.

.The Heti. C. P:tra.tith, Pastor of the
.I.uthern church at Winchester, eciu-
templates visiting the West Indies, with his
wife, the Coming winter,

lion. R. M. l'onnibr irmsking stufnp
speeches, iu Georgia, in favor of• Webster
soul Jenkins. . •

Secisrianititu..arlien carried to extremity,
is it miserable short-sighted prejudice. Itmakes you hats your neigliburbeesuse he
eats his oystersroasted when you ,preter
them in the shell!'

Madame Jestriy Lind ae-
ecutapaaleil he; Isnabatl.paseptl throughParis lately eater wad w I)ilty.

Democratic Evidence.
"Tte'sraplnatitm of Oevdt wee an act offolly

tt e hassielibleilly litiel;'-erhieh he has mile so low

tornnei, shit erllthefecorld knows' it. In his conevit,
Jtat iraiigines that het ht a dhanmatiri with hi. pen,
,nnd,he bar succeeded' , ea admirably as to have al-
mosilinined hisrepletion.— Hem. Union.

Did. Congress believe that Gen. Scott's
was 4a weak silly head," when it passed a
vote of thanks, and voted bim a gold medal
for his eminentservices during the War of
1812 ?

Did President Madison believe that
Gen. Scott's was "a weak, silly head,"
when he promoted him to the rank of Ma-
jor General; offered him at the early ago
of 28 a seat'in his cabinet, as Secretary of
War, and sent him to Europe to examine
the improvements in military science, and
conduct important secret negotiations in
regard to the independence of South Amer-
ica Y '

Did President Jacks'on believe that
Scott's was "a weak, silly head," when ho
sent him to &nth Carolina to quell open
rebellion of that State against laws of the
United State, and conciliate the Caroli-
nians by his wisdom and prudence, and
thus save the country from witnessing thn
herr ms of civil strife?

President Van Buren believe that
Gen. Scott's was "a weak, silly head,"
when he bent him without an army to our

northern boundaries, to allay, by his elo-
quence and firmness, the strife and disor-
der among our own people consequent up-
on the breaking out of the Canadian re-
bellion ?

Did President Van Buren believe that.
Gen. Scott's was "a weak, silly head,"
when ho appointed him to'cooduct that
most important mission—the removal of
the Cherokees—the successful and humane
performance of whieh called forth profound
adinhation and praise from the best MIA
11103 t talented men of the Nation ?

Did Piesident Van Buren believe that
Scott's was "a weak, silly head,•' when he
sent hitu to settle the difficulties between
the State of Maine anti the British Provin-
ces, growing out of the unsettled North-
eastern boundary. question ?

Did President Polk believe that Gen.
Scott's was "a weak, silly head," when ho
scut him to terminate the war with Mex-
ico, which the reeklim Locofoco (overn-

lucid had needlessly brought el ou tho
country

Did the Congress of the United State.?,,
the Legislatures of the States of Virginia,
New Jersey, Kentucky, Louisinnit, and
others, believe that Gen.• Scott's was "II
weak, silly head," %%hen, by their resolu-
tions, they voted him special thanks for
his valor and the'brilliant nianner in which
he brought that memorable campaign to a

close
Here, then, we have the most unques--

able evidence furnished in the records of
the nation, of no less thanfour Democrat-
ic Administrations plating the utmost re-
liance and confidence in Dun Scot t's pod-
itieations and ability ! And now which
arc we to believe, the miserable lying as-
sertions of the Democratic Union, or tho
recorded history of the country ? Brad-
ford iirgus.

Cholera. at Chit berxburg.
0::r The Cholera still exists at Chain-

bersburg ; but the lepreientations in re-

gard to its fatality are grossly exaggerated.
During the last week there were but 8 or
10 deaths. Tuesday last was observed as

a day of fasting and prayer.

~The New York Whig State Conven-
tion, ou Wednesday, re-nominated Uov.
I.lcrir, by acclamation, and AVM. K VNT
for Lieutenant Governor. The best feeling
prevailed and the electoral vote of the
State was pledged for Scott and Graham
by at least 20,000.

The Webster 3lass Meeting in Hor-
ton, for the purpose of nominating Web-
ster for the Presidency, sod selecting an
electoral ticket, was held at Fittieuil Hall,
ou Wednesday. The gathering was quite
small, not. more than SOO persons being
present. The movement excites but little
attention, it being conceded on all hands
that Scott will loud any candidate in 31aii-
sachusetts ut least 20,000.

MAMMAL/. lI AY9AU, the Austrian hutch-
er of the Hungarian war, arrived at Paris,
August 25th, after several narrow escapes
at Belgium. • lie was grossly insulted at
Brussels and Bruges. It is not probable
that he will he the object of any manifes-
tation in Paris, however.

GERRIT S&117,;11'S "LIBERTY PARTY,"
having received no reply to a letter sent
to Messrs. Hale and Julian, requiring them
to any that they consider slavery illegal,
not susceptible of being legalized. &c.,
hare called a new National Convention at
Syracuse, New York, on the 80th in•

Norton Peters, of Missouri, recently made
a handsome opecilstion.hy driving sheep
over land to California. Ho started with
2,600 sheep, and at Salt Lake •he sheared
them and sold the woof` for $2,500. On
reaching California with 5;500 of them in
good condition, he was offered eighteen
dollars a head for the lot,which he refused,
being sure of 'a higher ,price,

Hon. J. P. Hale is stumping it in:hvor
of his own election, having made a speech
at Cleavela►d on the instant.

C,ot...Straub has been•nominaterl for Con+
greet; by the Democrat. el Schuylkill (Pa.)
district, ea the 220th ballot. ,

Hon: JosephR. Ingursoll, the A maridan
Minister to Englund, sailed in the Arinionit
Siturday. ; • - "" 1.

,„ •
,

tt f 10AL- PIN ....••••E M. of
Jefferson county, Vs., has in Ids posses.
Mon a' singing mpuse, The, Ptts!lastOßsa,is its tUNOII are clap- mid t4titi.et.imitating the partridge, ehtekin,' pentiry
bird. Ace. • '

_

It II elated that the iron. WM. )1; 80.
werdroteight to !etre for Faiiiipti
letpart of thin iiicsith, where he willt,re.
wept e.tew weeks, • r ,

The rpm who elweys •drivei A'.1 140.10.4bargelni his at length procured-a whip:

The Urater,'ofGeneral Franklin

A statement4ritieireariti ''the old De-
fOritler BaltiMnre, 'sthci Baltimore
Patriot," and *stile Baltimore American,"
in tildelt it, Was isserted that General'
Pierce had his face slapped et a card-table
ieTMexico, on the authority of a captain in
the United States Army. This statement
wee denied in the Baltimore Sun and Ar-
gus. This denial induced Mr. Mailton,
one of the proprietors and editors of the
Baltimore Patriot, to write to Capt Mc-
Lane. who lirst told the story, and obtain
front him accurate information in regard to
the affair. Capt. McLane replied, and the

correspondence of Mriiltnn and McLane
will be found below, extracted from the
Baltimore Patriot of September 17th.—
Capt. McLane is said to be an officer of
great merit and gallantry. "The old De-
fender" says that he is a Democrat in pol-
itics, that his father and his brother now
hold distinguished positions in the Demo-
crane Party, and that Capt. McLane is
himself a Democrat. Ile is a son, of the!
distinguished Lewis McLane of Maryland.
The Captain says in his later that he
saw PMrec smirk, and that he did not re, ;
tiClll it like a man of proper spirit and cour- f
age.

From the Baltimore Patriot
GALLANTRV OF thiN. PIEUCK.-

We ) esterday pub:isheil the reply to Capt.
Geo. McLane to Mr.MeJilton, one of the
proprietors of the Patriot, who was nec-

essarily absent from the office at the
time, and did not return nutil the pa-
per was at press, and we were unable to

give his leiter to Capt. McLane. We feel
that it is proper to publish the entire cor-
respondence, and then tie subject will be
more lully understood. It will be found be.
low:

11.1LTismitx. Sept. 13. 1852
DCAR SIR. From the denial in, the Argue of

Friday last, which I enclose, and ulso no • y.
sous adeertiaernent in the bun pronouncing your
charge ■grinat lien. Pierce lalse, I field it iieres-

miry to bring the matter to au issue, so lar as the
Patriot is concerned.

We copied the article from the -Old Defender,'
whir h article irtduc-d you to wait on me with a
communication in reply to theremarks of the Ar-
gus, which I published in the Patriot on rho 7th— o
the day ofour interview. On that day yoo stated
that you expected to be away for some weeks, hut o

It the proper time, to certify over
your own signature, to tlw facts ea communicated
in referee re to the affair between Urn. Pierce and
Capt. Magruder o lieu in lexico.

A day or two since, as I !coin the editor of the
Argus tole: Wine gentlemen who called upon hinn,
that he tors• authorized by yo., to contradict the o
o hole statement. Now, it 141'111e to me to be due
to yourself, as well as to the Will; foes., that
your certificate too published at once, and if you
will i.e so good as to send it by return mail, you

will greatly obliao tine, as well as per Inntas nit act

ofSheer justice to yourself ar.d all the parties cum.!
cemetl.

VerY mspeelfully, your obedivnt pervata.
JNO. F-

Cept,Goa. Mul.auc, U. S. A., Curloile llitr-

September !Go, 185.2.
To F. WTI T.TQ",, Egg.;

Ste : I duly received your letter on the
13th instant, and, althongh in the puhlica-

(ions that have recently- appeared relative
to a scene in the city of Alexico between';
(le.n. Pierce mut an officer of the aroty,
any name has not been mentioned, but'
there can he no doidit that I am the person
alluded to, and I hive felt indignant at the
use attempted to he made by the impres-
sions and opinons I hare licretofere ex-
pretml in regard to that occurrence.

In fAVVVrid VIIIIVersali(1119 With MN' friends'
and asseeiates, relative to the Mei:lents of
the Mexican campaign, both before and
sinre Gtm. t'ierce's nomination, I have
more thaa nitre spoken of the occurrence
at the city of Mexico, to which allusion, is
pow made,—wilt no desire or intention,
however. that my animadversions althongh
not confidential, would he dragged intro the
uewspapers for political effect, but in the
ordinary exereise of my rights and pried-
eges as a citizen and gentlem m ; and lor
die truth of my remark. I would alwai s
cmisider myself responsible to those inter.
ested.

nu, publication in the “Okl Defender"
of the 4th instant_ war made without any

knowledge or el-lucent. It was a material
misrepresentation of what I hate said or
iwendeil, and hive so declared it to he,
to all with whom I have ennversed in re•
gird to it, and among others, to the editor
of the Argue.

The substance of my oltservation, re-
gard to this difficulty or Geo. verce,s
that according to my impression, on the
night prior to his leaving the city of Mex-
ico, his (nee was slapped at a game of
cards, by an officer oldie army, and that
the indignity was not on the instant, or, as
far as I learned, subsequently, resented in
spelt a manner as in my opinion it ought
to halls been, by a snail of properspirit and
courage.

For these impressions I would of course,
he responsible to Gen. Piree and his
friends; and I must say that any imputa.
Lion to me ors statement inconsistent with
the foregoing would be a misrepresentation
which 1 could not excuse.

Very respectfully your obedient ter,
want, •

GEORGE AInI.ANE,
Brevet Captain, U, S. A.

The New York State l'enipersnre Alli-
ance hos adopted resolutions to mcniorisl-
ize Congress for the prohibition of the im-
portation ofliquor.

Da: HOORLAND .B GERMAN BITTERS.-.
1hat this n*dieine will cure filmr corn
pleint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt of
ter using it as directed. it acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble to calomel in all bilious diseases; Rama
as spectfically upon the liver. as calomel ;

cakiniel prostratais the system...4lle bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
end•wiligive renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, anti restore' the liver to its
functions, and • give digestion and appetite
in thote pevere cases wherein the ordina-
ry mitdlitines lail in producing any effect.

RALLY, SOUP-BOYS!
. .

rgyRE friends. of SCOTT, dr,
A' HAM ere , requested• to nisei, with

• the' ',Betio. , (31ah',' at, the Oolort,+hnuatt,
TNAS, f.VPNIN 0, all o'clock,. P.

ofo,lloo,,etoi,•

yp AthrsoirotOoqueol, IWO tfratil'etSteMPPl6'
•oryw4l,l adds's*,slip n006 1414 "Pa:,, ,

• , -I.•OOFtitEY4 ,FroOitiosttor.,
ti;IJ:?)!Li •„:.•

SALE OF Mt. CLAY'S PROPERTY AT Asti-
LAND.--A sale of a portion of the pmnsenal
property-01th° late lion. Hoary psiy took
place at Ashland, on "the 15th instant, and
embracetrabout twenty heed ,of. thorough
breed of cattle, several fine horses' and a
quantity of wine. put upseveral years ago
by Mr. Clay himself. The mile took place
under the direction of hie executors.

Wbinr'm Holum ofWild Cherry
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSILIBILIPTION.
And the best medicine known

!o man f or Asthma of every stage, Liver
Complaint s, Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds'

Bleeding of the ',mtgs. Shortness of Meath,
Poics and Weakness in the Side,

theast,&e., and all other
diseases of the

PULMONARY ORGANS.
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION!

The greater the value of any ditcOvery, the
higher it is held in the esteem of the public, and
so much in proportion is that public liable to be
imposed upon by the spurious imitations of the
ignorant, designing and dishonest into], who, like
the drone in the hive, !lava neither the ability
nor inclination to provide jot thenisel‘es, but
thrive and luxuriate upon the earnings of the
deserving.

Nint, that this preparation is Wen known to ,lse
a more certain cure tar incipient CONSUMP-
TION, NIA; LIVER COM I'LA NTEI,
CttllGll3, and all similar atfi-e.
lions, than any other remedy ever known, there
is ili be. and NOW ARE loured those so villan-
ously wicked as to concoct a spurious, and per.
him,: a poisonous mixture, and try to to palm it
ofras the genuine Ba6am.

This it to caution dealers and the public gen-
erally against puichaaing any other than that
it A VME THE Will rTEN SIGNATURE OF
I. IX 118 on the wrapper. 'lle tent merely irn-
it ate the name of the original, while they possess
none 01 its virtues.

Originally prepnied by Williams Philn•
delph s, now prepared and sold, wholesale and
tenni, only by SETH. W. F(IWLE, Boston,
Mars., to u horn nil orders should be addressed.
and for sale by his agents throughout the coon.
try.

117-For pale in Goityaburg by S. 11. IIIUEH
LElt, and by Druggilitp generally.

BALTIMORE MARKLT

rYIIOI4 TIIIIF.II4I.TIMOIIRSUN OF TESTI:IIIIIAT.]
FLOllll—The Flour tnaiket to day was :Wire

active, but not effected by the Africa's news. Sales
of 4i 0 ibis. Howard street brands at $4 25 per
bbl., and 400 bbls. do. at $1 IF. Sales of 50()
bids. City Mills at $4 126, n0.d.2,300d0. at $1 18
per 104.; tome than which buyers are time idling
by give. Rye Fl inr 387 a $4-, and Curti Meal 3
44 n $3 511 per bbl.

GRA IN.—Tha Grain market presents no spe-
ria I change. We note saint of good to !aline red
When) at 813 a 90 cents; white wheat, good to
fair. 90 a ti 7 rents, and such as is suitable for
ft 'ldly flour at 1 Ito asl 03 Fier bushel. A sale
of 3.00 ,i bushels very choice white Wheat, from
North k'nodinn. nt I:I per bushel. Rye 67 a
70 rents. White Curti GO a ft?. cents, and vellow
do. 65 n66 rents per birie,cl. 0:1629 a33 cents
per 1,11%11,4. t-niall sales of Cloverseed at $5 Do ;

imothvoced 3 00 a 3 I2i ; and Flaxseed $1 25
per bushel.

PROVISIONS,.—Iint little doing. I'Ve iluote
Meak Pork at $ 19 25 ; Prime Pork $l7 25 per
144. ILieon shoulders 911 a9f cents, aides IN a
104 rents, anthems 11 alB cents per lb. Lard in'

hbls. 116 cents, and in. kegs 126 rents per lb.—
Cheese 7 86 cents per lb. Rutter 12 al7 cents
per lb., as to 'quality, in kegs or roll.

MARRIE I►.
On Thursday morning the inst., by Rev.

Dr thoglter, Rev. HENRY S. KOONS, Pastor
~ft he Es. Lutheran Congtegations at Bloody Ram
Pa., and Miss CAROLINE E., yoangeat daugh-
ter of Mr S. H. Buehler, of this place.

DIED,
On the 12th icatt., ISOPHINk daughter of Jo.

sepli nod Auto' C. Walker. of Cumberland town-
ship. rigid 4 inontha and 25 days.

On the 10th twit., If II MARY, daugh-
ter of Mr Daniel Mickley, of Franklin township,
Agri! 4 year: nut 9 days.

(In the 2•-th nit , in Oxford township. hint.
CATHARINE WENTZ, relict of Mr. David
Wentz, aged 77 years and 5 months.

At the residence of Mr. AlldfeW Will, in Freoil-
o n township, on the 9th inst. , Mr. 111. N HY
LA MBERT, aged about ..1.1 years.

diseutery, on the nth ite.t.‘ JA ME.;
TIM LI f';, son of Andre w and Mary Reid, of Free-
dom townsh p. aged I year NMI 9 day..

t)nthe I'lll inst., W161.1A M ANDREW,
son of Andrew and Mary Reid, Oi Freedom town-
ship, aged 10 years and 11 dayu...

uddenly, on Monday night last, THOMAS
WI EH M A N, of Huntington township, in tlit 7:2d
year of hie age.

[Front ill( PI eal,yin mn .11/vomit
ObitUary.

DI rn, on the let inst., in Gettysburg Pit., A
EX \ N DElt It. sTEV EN -UN, Esq., in theatint
year it los age. 'llse deceased woo called to die
in the prone of bin manhood. A prninking pro..
fes.ion.ll career had opened before hint ; the tiros-
pert of tin honorable distinction allured hint to
stay ; the church of a hick he was ■n efficient
member, would gladly have detained him longer
in its ittible communion ; but a messenger had
route, saying that Ilia master had need of hint and
there could be no delay. Hehas gone to his la.t
!mum ; but the sheen of his noble character will
long linger behind him. Mr. Stevenson was gift-

! ed with a high order of mind, which wen well de-
reloped by a classical education and the thorough
discipline of the law. His native energy was
quickened by a profession which calla into vigor-
ous play all the powers of the man. and his emit'-

, bility heightened by the charms of an attractive
piety. lie possessed, in an eminent degree, those
trails of character important to the community and
precious to the Church. Every worthy enter-

. prise, secular and sacred, felt the impulse of his
leaflet's heart and vigorous band. His veracity
wee unewerving and inflexibly ; him promptitude
scrupulously exact; his stability reliable ; ands.
his efficiency remarkable. Hid piety was of a
deep and noble cast. He manifestly had imbibed
the spirit of 'religion in its sublimity and beauty, I
and by original, adventitious and heavenly gifts,

• was prepared to glorify God by displaying the "tri-
pie nobility. of nature, culture andfaith."

During' Nis lest illecsa hits experience was safe
and thorough, rather thanjoylul and triumphant.
He approached the last enemy with strength suf-
ficient to conquer, but unable to shout the victo-
ry before„lt,woe won. His mind played clearly
and inkkaely until the moment when the silver
cord wax loosed; then, his . spirit, plumed for a
loftier flight, soared to the uppersky.

Blessings on thy memory,dear brother. Thou
bast lost thy life on earth, but. we trust, found it
main in Heaven. Thou ail dead to thy friends,
but alive unto God.

[COM MUNICATED
. .

At a mooting of the Temperance 13enefi-
cial Association ofGettysburg, on Satur-
day evening, Sept. 18;`1852, the annexed
preamble and resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted : •

Whereas, it has pleseed4n all-wise end benefi.
cent Providence, in his inscrutable wisdom, to.-

movo from or midst, by sleuth; the Into President
of this Aesocintion, ALIMANIAIR R. Straraason,
Esq., and whereas it is dun to the peculiar rola•
lions sustained for seine years past by the deceased
tevvanls us, to a folloW.MeMber slut officer, as well
as to his pcnoonal wortit.Shat appropriate official
record 'Should Ito mode of Itits,doccaso. 'therefore,
be it Resolved—

I. That we heir willing teaVrnony to the con-
sistent, high-toned, personal character and woith
of otiedeeessed Premident, and to the warm, do-
wded,,and untiringsealsiniformly evinced hrhina•inattending 1.0 endpronietinir the interests of this,
tssochition. , . - , , .

.0. That in tutu recol'iling the decease of oiti..,
late efficient fellow-member, we do so with a pall I
sense ofthe deprivation sustained by the Anemia- 1
tion.Vl43ll•teo,urtite4dAs surest*. or, 'l4n-cere3colidl•„idett. With his'ltiviiiini hithao'inkl

item Saord,V..hs inetrortedir ciao
*twit .. litlionftoPasq IlletthigndleglVAl 4e1914,,etifih ' trar,stnilt4 cm IJieatuf to 04caneAdAlip, Ml's+. •

4 ; Z. 41 4,., ~1041t. IIitINGMAN key..,

SEAL ESTATE,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of en Order of the Orphans'
Court of h.dams County, the under-

signed, Administrator of the Estate of
GEORGE CARL, late of Mountpleasant
township, Adams County, Pa., deceased,
will sell at Public Sale, on

Saturday the 18th day of October next,
at I o clock, P. M., on the premises,

the valuable
F.Ei.RIY~

of said deceasod, situate in Alonittpleasant
township as aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Noah Miller, John Felix, Adam Smith,
and others, and containing

200 A.ORMS,
Inure or less. The Improvements are a
ONE AND ONE—HALF STORY

LOG

DIVELLINGUOUSE
doubleLog Baru, with Sheds attached, and
other out buildings: About 30 ACRES
are in gond

it at La za,
and the balance cleared and under cultiva-
tion, with a good proportion of Meadow.
There is an ORCHARD of fine fruit on
the premises, also it well of,,good water
tear the door, and a convenient-Spring.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day aside by

JOHN CARL, Adm'r
Sept. 24-3t.*

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration de bon is
non with the will annexed, on the

estate of GEOROK UARL, late of Mountplea-
sant township, deed, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in same town-
ship, notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN CARL, JJdm'r
Sept. 24.-6 t

NOTICE.
IVIIE undersigned, Auditor, appointed
I by the Orphans' Court of Adams

County, to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of Wuddam ItyrTARE,
Administrator de bonis non, of ROSA N—-
NA WHAM', deceased, does hereby
give notice that he will attend fur that pur-
pose at his office in Littlestown, Adams
County, on Saturday the 16/h day of Oc-
tober next, when and where all persons in-
terested may attend.

GEO. WILLS, Auditor
Sept. 24-3 t

NOTICE.
rir HE undersigned, Auditor, appointed

11 by the Orphans' Court of Adams
County, to make distribution of the mon-
ies in the hands ofDaniel Myers, Michael
Weist, and Philip Myers, Executors of
LIiI)WICK M YERS, deceased, and Tes
tamentary Trustees of the trust fund, the
interest of which is bequeathed to the wi-
dow, among the parties in interest, here-
by glees notice that lie will attend at
his office in the borough of Gettysburg. on
Tuesday the 261/r day of October next, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to discharge said duty,
when and where all persons interested may
attend.

D. A. BUEHLER, Auditor
Sept. 21-31.

NOTICE.
11111 E undersigned, auditor, afpointed
ill- by the Orphans' Court of Adams

County, to settle and adjust the disputed
items in the Aceount of ELIZABETH WEA-
v.En, one of the Executors of the estate of
CON RAD WEA VEIL deceased, will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment at
his office in Gettysburg, on Thursday
the 21s1 day of October next,at 10 o'eloek.
A. M., when and where all persons inter-
ested are requested to attend.

R. MeCREARY, Auditor.
Sept. 24-31.

NV:ILVS.'o
LETTERS testamentary on the estate

of ELIZABERH MAGINLY, late
of Fairfield. Adams count", deceased, hav-
ing been grajited to the subscriber, residing
in* same place, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and to those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticlied for settlement.

A. W. MAGINLY, Executor.
Sept. 24-ot.

OYES! YES!

giv
H. T. WEBB has removed to Em-

• initsburgovhere he will attend to the
A tictioneering of Public Salem, in that place,
and wherever he may be called upon Co
go in Frederick and Adams e.ountice. His
charges will be moderate, and wurk well
done.

Sept. 24, 1852—Bin.

OYSTERS, ICE CREAM. MEAD
& CONFECTIONARIES.

Tug subscriber tenderahis thanks to the
Public for the liberal patronage hith-

erto extended to him, and would respect-
fully inform them that, in addition to his
usual variety of CONFECTIONARIES
and ICE—CRE.4III, he will keep con-
stantly on hand, during the Fall and Win-
ter, a supply of the best quality of

119* 4 it, 211128
Rooms Will be reserved esPetsially for the
Indies. No pains will be spared to make
the calls of 'loiters agreeable and pleasant.

lIC.P A supply of fresh oysters iust re-
ceived. Give tip a call.

ELIAS SITEADS.
Sept. 17--i-31.

V1 1400.1K ZEE'RD I
. ,

COS E R Y, Gloscs..llandkercldefsl,
Collars, rJilgiiiga and Laceti, Buhl-

netts. Book and Mull Musliac„,triiili 1 inen, Black Silk -I,ace and Piing?
to lie had in greatyacitittad '

,
• tCIIIOICS

BONNT RABBONS, 'Romeo Silk
and Silk Leisovnit oolong. lam re

ceired at FA.III4ESTOOKSV • t
Jinn 4. • ' 0 '1 RodFront.

„ .

A N additiotii4 entbplyjlo(4petved at
4 1L.' PARN*I3I9OO%,

June 4.

MERIDIAN UNE,
TRE Cominisaioners ofAdams County

have establisheka true meridian line
and a fixed standard measure of a two or
four pole chain, in the Borough of Get.
tysburg, sus required by the annexed sec.
lions of the Act of Assembly approved

! April 26, 1850-.-ofwhich surveyors and
all other persons interested will take no-

: lice :

...sieves 1. The County Commissioners of
the several counties of this commonwealth are
hereby authorized and directed, within two years
from and after the passage adds act, to cause to
be marked and established, on some inalienable
property belonging to the county,or on such prop-
erty as the commisainners of the county may here-
after acquire fur that purpose, at or near the Real
of justice of the save-el counties, a true meridian
lino, and a fixed standard measure of n two or four
Pole them, agreeing with and made alter the
measure of the standard yard now in the office of
the secretary of the corstnanwealth ; and the cost
whereof to be paid out of the respective county
tre stories.

Stc.rros 2. When the said true meridian
fines, and the measures of the said standard two or
four pole chain, shall have been so marked and
established as aforesaid, the said county commis.
sinners shrill give public notice thereof, in ono or
more newspapers in their respective counties, or
otherwise, for at least three successive weeks I and
it shall be the duty of every land surveyor in this
commonwealth, after such notice has been given no
aforesaid. in the month of April in each year, to
adjust and verily his compass by one of the said
meridian lines, and to ascertain the variation of
its needle from the true meridian, and his chain
by one of the said measures of the standard two
or four pole chain; and the said surveyors shall
thereafter, in all their returns ut surveys, or wri-
tings concerning surveys of land arid lines run by
the compass. note the bearings or courses of ouch
surveys and lines, so as Mallow tf,e true, and not

the magnetic bearing, together with the date of
such survey or tracing of lines.

SFCTION 3. Airy surveyor, after notice given;
os required by the provisions of this act, w Ito
shall neglect or refuse to comply with the require-1
moots of this act, by making any survey with an Iunadjusted compass or chain, be shrill, fur every

ranch neglect or refusal, pay the sum of um dot-
lays, on complaint made by any person interested
hr such survey, before the justice of the peace near-
est to the tract or lot of land so surveyed, to be
recovered as debts of a like amount are by law
recoverable ; the one-halt thereof to the person
making the complaint, and the other hall to the
treasurer of the school district in which such sur-
vey is made, for then*, of said district.

SECTION 4. It shall ho the duty of the corn ;
mis-loners of the several counties oforeadd io pro.
cure a book to be kept in their office; and eteiy
surveyor, on having adjusted his chain and com-

pass as aforesaid, shall enter therein the war lotion
of his canvass from the true meridian, whether
east or west, and the day on which he adjusted
his chain and compass, and shall subscribe his
name thereto, for future tefcrenee "

JOIIN MUSMET.MAN,
JACOB GRIEsT,
ABRAHAM REEVF:R,

Conuntasioners.
Arrxer—J Arentmnixoe, Clerk.

rapt 24, 1552-3t.

.V 0 l'ICE.

CAME to the residence of the subscri-
ber, in Mountplensant township, Ad-

ams county, on or about the 18th of Aug-
ust last -

TWO STRAY HEIFERS, rtiti4:/
white and yellow spreckled, Ask
supposed trOie about 3 years old. Tho
owner is desired to come forward, pay
charges, and take them away,

ABRAIIANI REEVER
Sept. 17, 1852.

Books ! Books ! !

5. H. BUEHLER
FBI ENDERS his thanks to his fonds

-IC for the liberal patronage an long and
uniformly extended to him, and informs
them that he has recently received at his old
establishment in Chambersburg aired, in
addition to his former large stock of Boats,
anew assortment to which he invites at-
tention, as being tl.e largest, fullest and
best assortment of

Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous .4;. BOOKS
ever opened in Gettysburg, and which
as usual, he is prepared to sell at the

VERY 1,0111;;S'7' PRIcES..E.II
Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
1E Assessors elected at the last
Al- Spring Election are hereby notified

to attend at the Commissioners' Office in
the Borough of Gettysburg, to receive
Blank Assessment Duplicates and the nec-
essary instructions, as follows :—The As.
season' for Union, Conowago.,. Berwick,

MOxford, Hamilton, Reading, ountpleas-
ant, G'erniatty. Straban end Motintjoy,l
will attend on Wednesday the 111/11 of Oc.
tober next; and the Assessors for the Bor-
ough. Cumberland, Freedom. Liberty,
Hamiltonban, Frunklm, Butler, Menallen,l
Tyrone. Huntington and Latitnore, will!attend on Thursday the 1411. of October
next.

By order or the Co:nmiesionere,
J. AUGHINBAUG Clerk•.,

Sept. 10, 1852—►d.

TEACHERS WANTED.
ripllE School Directors of Monntplens-
-0- ant township will meet at the public

School-house, near Anthony Smith's, on
Natnrday the 2ul day of October next, at
12 o'clock, M., to select NINE TEACIL
EliS of the public schooltrin said town.
ship. All those interested are invited to
attend.

GEO. HAGERMAN, Sec'y.
Sept. 10. 1852-Bt.

DAILY LINE.
FARE RLDUCED!
rHE subscribers announce to the Intr.

elling public that they are now run-
ningaDAlLY LINE OF

STACES,
between Gettysburg' and Chambershorg.
leaving -Gettysburg at 7 o'clock. A. M.,
and retnrning by 7 o'clock. P. M.,elf same
Clay. Fare each way 81,50.

Stage Office in Gettysburg, at the'••Ea-
gle Hotel."

GEHR, TATE St CO.
July 30, 1852-803.

WEBSTER & YINGLING,
(Sdeoessors to A. g.Rider,)

WBSTIMSTiIit ROTEL
eitedisa emalgaree

Corner ofMain Sr. Court Streets,
11111113TAILINSTZUL

Ask, Al—sr
BLACK BILK, Black Silk Lace 'anti

_,rlage, a new supply just reeeived
antiintfaile very cheap nt the

. RP; FRONT.,

PROCLAMATIONit
11WHEREAS, in anti by the Act of the

• General Assembly of this State,
entitled ..An act to regulate the general
Elections of this Commonwealth," enact-
ed on the 2d of Jnly, 1839; it is enjoined*
on ma to give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers era to he elected;,, I.
JOHN Scorr, Sheriff of the County of
Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this pit,-
lie notice to the Electors of the said Coun-
ty of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in *said county, on the
Second Ttieaddy ofOetetbernext, (the 12th)
in die several Districts composed of die
following townshipS, : ,

In the First &strict, Composed _of the
Borough of Gettysburg and the township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house in
Gettysburg.

• in the Second district, comprised of the
township of Germany, at the house now
occupied by Israel Yonnt, in the town of
Litdestown in the township of .oermany.

In the Tidal district, composed 01 t hu
township of Oxford, at the hots ns of Widow
Miley, in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of lantimore and Ildinington, at
the house of Wm. W. Hamilton. /it theMerinihip of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the
townships of Hamilionban tool Liberty,
at the public SchOed-house in Milleretown.

In the Sixth district, composed of thrtitownship of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by A. T. Green, in the town of
Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the!township of Nlenalleu, at the public school-
house in the town of Beedersville.

Lt thc Eighth district, composed of the
township of Straban, ut the house- of Ja-
cob L. Grass, in Hunterstown.

In the Nioth district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house nowt
occupied by Ilettryllartman, in said town•
ship.

In the Tenth district, composed of the
township of Cunowago, at the house of
John Husby, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of
the township of 'Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Ileitllersburg._

In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of INlounijoy, at the house of
Oen. Snyder, in said township. IIn the Thirteenth tlis:riet, composed of,
the township of Mmtniplensaut, at the;
house 9 Anthony Smith,. in FPO lown- 1
ship'Y to at the cross-rwidei, the one!leadini- tom Oxford to the Two 'Taverns,'and the other from Ilonterstown to Ilan.;
over.

In the Fourteenth district, cotnp•osed of
the township of Reading, at the house of
Aaron Cox, in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth 'district, composed of
the borough and township of Berwick at
the public schnobhouse in Ablununown..In the Sixteenth district, Celli posed of
the township of Freedom. at the house of
Nicholas Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, Composed of
the township of Union. at the house ofjlitiochLefever, in said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of;
the township of Butler, at the house ofHenry Fell, in Middletown, in said town-
ship.

At which time and places will be e-
lected
One Canal Commissioner,
One Judge of the Supreme

Court,
One member of Congress,
One member of Assembly,
One County Commissioner,
Two Directors of the Poor,

(one to fill the unexpired term
of Nicholas Busby, dec'd.)

One County Auditor.
Particular attention is directed to the

i Act of Assembly, passed the 27th day of
February, 1849, entitled "An Act relative

j to vetting at Elections of Adams, Dauphin,
York, Lancaster, Cumberland, Bradford,:
Centre, fl rdette, and Erie, viz :

"Se*. De it enacted by the Setntc and jHome presentatevea of the llomonnewealthof Pennsylvania in General ...Iseneentely met, and
it is hereby enacted by the ou'rhority of the auraei—that it shall he lawful fur thu queeitied voters of
the counties of A daens, theunlebe, Litecaster, York,
Franklin. Cuneberlaod, Dracitord, Centre, Greene, Iand Elrie, from and atter the pansage eel thin Art,
to vote fur all candidates for the varioua °Riess to Ibe titled at ar.y clecti Olt one slip or tieltel IProvided, The office for which every candidate is
voted for, shall be designated. as required by the
existing Irma elf ..his Quiumolewealth.

••Section 2 l'hr.t any fraud committed by any
person voting he the manner shove prescribed,
slain be polished se similar *sods ate dimmed to
be punished by the existing laws of this Common-wealth.'

ALso—ln and by virtue of the 14th
section of the act, aforesaid, every person.
excepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit ortrust under the Government of the United
States, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a emninisSroned officer, or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent,wlio is, or shall he, employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary depart-
ment of this State, or of the United States,
or of any city or incorporated district, and
also tout every member of Congress and
of the Stale Legislatdre, and of the Select
or Common Council of any city. or Com-
missioner of any incorporated district. is
by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same tine, the °likeor appointment
of Judge, Inspector, or —Ma of aajt elec-tion of this Commonwealth, and that no
Judge. Inspector, or other ntri,er of tiny
such election, shall be eligible to any office
to be then voted fur.

ALsip—that in die 4th section of the act
of Assembly, entitled ""Au Act relating to
executions,, and for other ptirposes, ap-
proved April 18, 1840, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 18th section "shall not be
construed. as to prevent any militia Bilker
or !wrong!' officer, from serving asp judge,
ittspector or clerk, litany general or special
election in this Gonithiinivealiti." •

And in and by •an Are of. the General
Assembly of this Slate. passed the 2d day
ofJuly, 1809. it la directed that the In.
spacing a and Judges be at the, places of
their tlistem on the day of the General
Eltiction aforesaid. at 0 o'clock in the fore.
noon, to du and perform the several du•
ties required and enjoined on them in and
by the same art.

And'be it further directed, in ft rid by'the
art of the.. General Assembly of this State
aforesaid. thatipne ,?r the Judges of earth
of the, tiiifoient, dietricts 'nfoteestid, whoghtilll,loit'llo dialie of die certificates dr
therionabei ()tint!' which shall haveitreiiIlival;, for each 'candidate for tbe diffeesnt
°Dices. thee and ,tire voted for it theirrespeityve V,ksti'ict4 Wien meet on-d third

11day 41(ihsollsetiou, n hick shell IS 911
.

FRIDAY THE lbrn OF CCTODER afore/Rill,
at the Courthouse( 11l 0111r BOtOINIi of
Gettysburg, then andittere to Mike a lair
statement am] cartifimula of the number nt
votes, which shall hare been gircit atthe
different districts in the county of Adams,
for any person or pursuits tor tlia offices
aforesaid.

JOHN/ SCO'fr; Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, Gellyfrburg,
ticp4 10, 1862. Is.

r'.gL(JnhfE

rikita flit D'ART.
P gElbscriber, Committeeof prowe.
AL W. D. IRVINE. (a I.itnatie,) will alr-
er hum this date till the Ist of ,Oetobre
Hest, . .

IFOR REGS4,
for one your from the first of April next.
the valuible Parm Of said Irvine, situated
in Hamiltonlnio township, Adams Cottety,
containing.2lB ACRES.. Tho Pern:*
in good order. With fine Improvemerdir,
and a large nrdhard of choice Fruierreets...If, nut rented . privately before .Pridesthe 131of October next, it 'will on that day
he offered for rent at piddle outeryi on the
premittea at t o'clork. P M.

ABRAHAII FLENNER.
Sept. 10, 1852. Committee.

!CALL THIS WAY-
THE LATEST EFASH[IOI43

,UST RECEOWERD. " •

TrHE undersignedrespectfolly announc-
es to the citizens 'of Gettysburg anil

its vicinity that lie has commenced the' '

TAlLOrtilia BITSINESS,
in all its varied branches, in oneniche rooms

M'Conaughy's Building, adjoining the
entrance to the Sous of Temperance Hall.
He hopes, thnt by a strictattention tabus.
Mess, and an earnest °flint to please, to
meet and receive a liberal share of public
patronage. gicr Give us a call..

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest Fashionhave just been re-
ceived. HENRY CUPPIN GER.

April 10, 1882-Iy.

D. M'CONAUGHY,
✓ITTOIJNET Liii;;

tIFFICE in the South-west corner of
‘--F the public square, one doer wee' of
George Arnoldle Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John Itl'Goit-
aughy, Esq., Jerome:lJ,

.411orsem and Si'llator for
l'at,-iits and Pensions,

Can furnish very desirable fateiliifeiv to
applicants and entirely.relieve thew from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

PLY D. Mee. is prepared to attend to
the prhseeution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812'ainl others—the seleetion of choke blea-
ting their "Warifints--prnisring Patent*
and !nude to the
vantage. Apply to hittfpariontilly or by.
letter.
Gettysburg, Nov: I, 1840--tt .

TO MY azanwro.
N coneequonce of ill health, I linve pin-
red my hesineos nod pipers in the

hands or Wm. 11. Stitirstiliom. Esq., whom
I recommend lo the confidence of the putt:
lie.

A. STEVENSON

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTORKILEV AV UM.
CIiFFICE, with A.R. Str.vr.Noinx,

in the North West corner of the Con.
Ire Square, Gettyaburg, Pa.

. .

BOUNTY LANDS.
. - .

~t`, DERSONS entitled an BountyV.O •MIL Lands under the arts ofCon.qgross of the United States ran
have their claims promptly . mid
,elliciently Micioled tO by applicto
lion either personally or by lever

o thesubscriber, at his tilliye in GettPburg„
Claimants whose applieations leave twin
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof may find it to their advantage tomtit-

q"7` The fee charged is $5 in each ease,
payable up on the delivery if the Warrant.

The subscriber will,also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
services end the location of Isiol.s. The
sale and purchase. of Land Warrants at-
tended to, and the highest cash pries paid
for the- some.:'R. (31.MeCREArot..Mak 14—Lif. Attorney at law.

rtg;titi
Dr. I. Lawrence Hill,

mENT)sir,

OFFICE in Chambersburg street, op-
posite the Lutheran Church, 2 thmre

east of Middlecetrs store where he, may
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the lien-
list. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. NAititLucur, Rev..C.P.ICoAwrµ,D.D
4' D. HORNER, I Prof. M. JACOBI!,

H. 8. Heinen, I 44 H. L:D.Laantn,
'44 13:Dimmer. I 44 iH.A.Musautmorke
Rev. ROIVT. JONXIIOX, Io " M. L. STuiria.July 7. 1848. •

11.LC72133213.22111521
a OVID Zara VIVSS'

&et 9a

rrIHE subscribe: respectfully informs,
the public that he has ppened a, per.

manned Daguerreotype C4allery, in, the
house formerly.kept as a Temperance
house in Oltanthersburg street. a fetv doors
from the Ditimond l, where Int is prepared,
at .all times awl in,011,yealllera.. take:

04 0 UE E 07' 11*/'*'EwS~'-in beat style, of ell sites and kiett..stul at
the lowest .rates. Inny' pienties du not
give satisfaction, there willbe•no.charge.

Ir7•Give me n call.
SAM Me WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May 14,.'52-..1y.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons
LAMES. if YOU IN 18 11 to beali•tiful aisortmegtorpunnets awl N.D .

ktik4olbl. uall *is
• , BC 4.11.

PARASOLS t. 'PARASOLS I !

ARICHtut jos* omeoLonsl' iota&cheap qt SCHICK'S 1:

MILITARY' NOTItibe
1,-

,

It hatiseit hied* me ittity or gaits
Inspectors to collect all Military onus, pr,
other,niilitary property of this (imam«
-wealth, which may he in the possessirin of
any person or persons not entitled ttv
to hold the salon :

All persons haring any milltnry'ermst,'
toms, rcgintental or bsitalion colors Or!.any other military property of ttre !tete ht
his or their possetosion. are hereby rerlnfr.ed forthwith 'to 'kliegrs the Name to • this

.sobfrrtber. otherwise they will tierttelikerer'
sponsible according to law:

JohnHecker. Petersburg; A. T. Green.East Berlin; Behastiert 'fliefer, Abbott*-
, Intel! ; Nieholus 11Iorritz, Preodorri
ship.; and loselitt Barker. Litttlestawn, era
sonitorizeil to receive' int! !lOW the earner
for the mit of the State.- '

.101-111 SCe)7l6.l',
Britikk In4pirAor.

2l Brigade, 4th thviaioia 4
Sept. 3-61.

1!I).'I.IC~L,

CAME In the re/114164101 of the subsert.
ber, on the 2.84 i or July , ,

pot a stray • "f-wm•!,4
211'212Z12.72 I tt

apparently nine months old, yellowish co-
lor,the hind legs, tail and 'pan► of the hack
being white, 'with a white binitnn the fore-
head. owner is deedreil to prove
property, phY eh:tries and take it away,

-ABRAHAM BUSHEY.Hamilton tp 'Sept. 10, 1814—at

ÔMftA
JAUNDICE,

NLIi.VOI3B DEBILITY. DIBEASES OF
THE KiDNI:Y.S.

ARI,
diseases•ari: •

nine from a discu, • •

derctl Licer or thornarls.
such as Constipation, inward

• Piles, Fullness of blood to the he'd;
Acidity or the Stositsch, !Valises Desk-turnDisgust for Food, Foliates, or Height' In ari tons
Belt, sour Eructatifins, Sink introsFihlier-ing at the-pit ofthe Stotnarb, tiwirrititing •

of the Head. ilitrried.„ uniduPeolt.: • !.;_breathing. ruiterin g .1 the
.lleart, Clioking'Oe
eating iienossionaprben

in a tying posturer ,.
irmiets ofvis.
inn, dota'or

vrolievivtr4rik , die '

0104 ":•/ ': ' ;

Cover nnlQull pain ROW: retlfienty.
rApilation, VelldnUlepo of ilit-hkin 'and. rye,.Pain the !hitch. cltritf.V.o,l4(e..051014enNurses of Ifeat, !forting in, the Ffei•h, Constant

.linny iflings of pno 'grent thitteasion ofspit.
to, can t, *Soto Illy iuttif hy

DR. iirooli%Ar,7l),s,
CELEBRRTFO BAIA

DR: C.. R...ZACIIWORI,
AT TILE flEttlilAN ' mi.:nrcISE.SI'OIIE, IVO('Archstreeti, Philadelphia. (i :,. - :

Their power aver theLaboxedi,essee-nonet,ex ,celled—it entialed--,-by- any other Nepalat ion . in
the linited.c.tates, as, the cores Wiest, in manyeases ar'skill:id I.hyticiaisit have foiled. .

':'here bitters are worthy the antention cifinva-
lids. Possessing greet tiiituer in 'hit reenttro-'.non ol diseuses lit the :Liver and loose'gist:awe*:e:eising the Motartettrelting punters in!:weaknessand oflbctions of the 'lige-4lva organs, they , are
withal, slice, certain And itlearant.

• Itr.',A D AND' tg:tolv 'vtOrEv-,From the ..Boitori IVe."' ' ' •
The editor raid. Dec, 42nd.Dr. Iloodand's t'el•lnated lillerm-on Bitters for

the wire ofLiver Voroidallftyi dant:dice, Dyspepma; tiltronie'or'ltlebeince Neigh! y, iedeservedly
one of the most pormlarmedieinos ot the slay.—These Bitters have.beett inied by rhotimums, teal

1a friend at our elbow rays bit,lnut himself Iecetv-
eit an effectual and perntaheel.. cent al LiverComplaint from the 11123' ofthis remedy. I,i'q arei convinced that in the Otte of theve'llitieri;the ril-' tient constantly gains strengthebil rigar. a gad.
worthy of great consideration. Tht7 stsrpletur-ant in teete soilsmell, and Canbe needdy personawith the most delicate slomoche with steely, un-der any cireunisiances. , We are speaking fromexperience, and to the atilietoti ate aultioa. their,...

. , . .use. •

'tBcott's Wechlf,-one ofthe best Li:eraripa-pers published said, Ang;!..i.l-+,
~"Dr. Boo:Janda GermanBittcts,inennractnred '

by Dr. Jackson are nos recmcmeett ed bneicuot:of the most piatttinent membeis of ;thetiettiline.
an article of rotten eilleney in .inies Of i'iinale
weakness. • As such [elite ease tre Item ld'adeise •
all mothers toobtain a a ,be:tle, 614 that, -satethemselves much iicknemi.. Tenons co delthite•led, constitutions will find these Bitters adventa,
germs to their health, as s a hilow Isom raper-
fence the salutary effect they have hill...uponweek systems?' • r-- - • •

• es XIORE EVITIP.IWE'. ' •
.

The'Plillailelphla &sturdilyGazelte."thehest
family neteepaPer pahlishedin thei.iiStates.

The editor ea,‘ Por ' . ,i
..DR. HOOFLAMES DERMA hi •RlTTr.lttl.,

"It is seldom we reeeptnend A 4 hal ore (elm.i ed Patent 'Medicines, to'the ionf.tlenceand"pat-ronage 91 one readets ; and therefore when We
reeornmend Dr, llinifland's Vertnen' Ritter"; 'se
wish to be distinetly understood that aere* not
speaking, orthennotro .of the day,,,that lit t
noistalabout lore bri ' rine ar.d: then lot got-
tea after they have Conte the t guilty taco of mit- .
chief, but pt a medicine fongestablislicil,imiser-
sally prized, and which has met the.bratty' ep.
proval of tbeilactely itself."
Evidence upon evidence has been rereived(likethat. rgoing) from allocationsof the Union, the

last 3 yeAph and the: strongest otestimony in itsfavor, is, that there is more wit used in the pray-tice•of the regular Physiciaiii of l'hiladelphia,than al ,I otherlinstranntcombine,d,a fart thoteeneasily* .m10'1101.1:01, and Dilly. ,provieg::thod ascit oldie prepluatioi, it ill meets ith their quiet
approval s liell,Mcientedeven IP "hit trim.

l'hat this we'd:eine, will cure loi er romplitiohtand byepcpeip, no one can doe Id after using id we
directed. It acts specstiratly (mon lie 'Storm:let
and liver; it is pre:braid° to calomel in all has •
;flaw diseaset....the,,effeet is, immediate. It can •,.

be administered tofemales or ,infants with safely,and.reliable,henefic st,any, time.
DEWARF, OF COUNTERFEITO.

tharscfThis meilirine has sltsittad that' high
ter which ntere4a/Y (Oran tp attain
to inducecounterfeiters to put fel th gpuatous sr'detailat the ti k 01 the,lives of those s heals idnosiinily ilscelved. • •

Loot, w, II to the markt ofthe genuine.'
They have the etektien .iiatiatute of r. Et

Jackson upon the errthtter; end hia'neme bloc
in the bottle; withhot- which they ireepuriourt

.ker sale wholeitil and oetaid, atthe
GE It %IAII,-.3lEilieljliE

,

No. 120 !.9!.thlttiot unit floor -telow •Sixth
it; and by re xpec.fatile dealers gcnoial

Iy lb; oug!lAlocoontry.
•••

• ...xiXen inea.rcea••• .. h • iiikko:• •,

friats,le all involiolo to injo'y tllll.
#rOsiii•tlOratil-opoweis.

For Drug Atm"
4. H. lIIVEH4IIII/4.=...(Dec. jg, iFSI.--ly cow

.4s:st,mt.tilo.y;'

jutHE miitersigileil wilt IW nn IMIPIWIIe
Candidate for Member. of ilito

Legislautrecond reeprietfelly tiro
rullrutes , ilia Mende, of TernpertAttsio
end Independentrollers generally, etkoutio

be -*elusions enough, to be, eh:o4lm-the t
honorable motion, I shall feel myna fiektemuly'liOAud to• !support the 'rearmingr ef orr, its aptc4rlMPll4oll 1401tuls, gi4 Paillitftd:1604 *IR"Ocltydnitirio44.lo.lW a.

• ti'at4A • '


